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one day,,itt the fall of 1792, when
General Washington was President of the
UniteC:States, a company of Georgia
planterti liaPponed to be assembled at the
„hones, near Savannah, of Mrs. Nathaniel
Greene, widow of the famous General
Greene, of the Revolution. Several of
these planters had been officers under the
command of tho General, and they had
called, naturally enough, to pay their re-
spects to his widow.

The conversation turned upon the do-
pressed condition of the Southern States

,since the close of the war. The planters
were generally in debt, their lands wore
mortgaged, the produce afforded little
profit, and many of the younger and more
Uterprising people were moving away
The cause of this state of things, these,
planters agreed, was the difficulty of rais-
ing cotton with profit, owing to the great
labor required in separating the fibres of

the cotton from the seeds.
Many of our readers, we presume, have

-never seen cotton growing, nor even a
boll, or,pod,.of cotton. This pod, which
is aboutSti large as a hen's egg, bursts
When it is ripe, and the cotton gushes
out at the top in a beautiful white flock.
If you examine this flock closely you dis-
cover it contains eight or ten large seeds,
much resembling, in size and shape, the
seeds of a lemon. The fibres of the cot-
ton adhere so tightly to the seeds, that to
get one pound of clean cotton, without
wasting any, used to require a whole day's
labor. -.lt was this fact that rendered the
raising of cotton so little profitable, and
kept the Southern States from sharing
in the prosperity enjoyed by the States
of the North after the close of the revo-
lationary war.

When the gentlemenbad been convers-
ing for some time, the idea was started
that perhaps this work could be done by
a machine. Mrs. Greene then remarked:

"Gentlemen, apply to my youngfriend,
Mr. 'Whitney; he can make anything "

Few words have ever been spoken on
this globe that have had such important
and memorable consequences as this sim
ple observation of-Mr;. Nathaniel Greene.

Eli Whitney, of whom she spoke; was
a young Massachusetts Yankee, who had
come to Georgia to teach, and, having
been taken sick, had been invited by this
hospitable lady to reside in her house till
ho should recover. He was the son of a
poor farmer, and had worked his way
through college without assistance—as
Yankee boys often do. From early boy-
hood he bad exhibited wonderful skill in
mechanics, and in college he used to re-
pair the philosophical apparatus with re
markable nicety—to the great admiration
of professors and students. During hii,
residence with Mrs. Greene he had made
for her an ingenious tambour-frame, on a

new principle, as well as many curious
toys for her children. Hence heradvice;
"Apply to my young friend, Mr. Whit-
ney; he can make anything.

She now introduced Mr. Whitney to
her friends who described to him the
difficulties under which they labored.—
He told them he had never seen a pod of
cotton in his life. Without giving4hein
any promises, he resolved to procure some
raw cotton forthw:th, and sec what lie
mid do with it. Searching about the
wharves of Savanah, he found, at length,
some uncleaned cotton, and taking num,

a bundle of it in his bands, be shut bim.
self' up in a room in the basement, and
act to work to invent the n'achine re-
quired.

All the winter, he labored in his soli-
tary cell. There were no proper tools to
.Le.had in Savanah. lie made his own
teas; There was no wire. Ile made
Lis own wire. The children, the ser-
vants, the visitors to the house wondered
what he could be doing in the basement
allalorie; but he said nothing and kept
oh tinkering, hammering, and thinking,
till, early in the spring of 1793, he had
completed his work. Having set up the
mySterious machine in a shed, he invited
a number of planters to come and witue,ss
its operation. Its success was complete.
The gentlemen saw, with unbounded
wonder and delight, that one man, with
this youug Yankee's engine, could clean
as much cotton in one day as a man
could clean by hand in a whole winter:—
The cotton grown on a large plantation
could. be separated from the seed in a few
days, which before required the constant
labor of a hundred hands for several
months.

Thus was the cotton-gin invented. Tho
prineiplh was so simple that the wondc;
was that no one had thought of it before.
Tito cotton was put into a large trough,
the bottom of which was formed, of wires
pla'c'ed in paitillel rows, so close together

-that the -seed could not pass through.—
Under Ala trough saws revolved, the
teeth of which thrust themselves between
the wires and snatched the cottonthrough,
leaving the seed behind, which ran out
in a stream at one end of the trough.

The simplicity of the cotton-gin had
two effects; one good, the' other bad.—
The good effect was that, in the course of
a very few years it was introduced all over
the cotton, States, increased the value of
all- the cotton, and raised the Southern
States fiom -hopeless depresision to the

•greatest prosperity,. The effect was ,as
lasting its sit was sudden. In 1793 the
Whole,, export of cotton from the United
*Statea Waa ten thousand bales. In 1859,

exports was five millions of bales.—
MO 'acquainted with the subject are of
°pluton:that this single invention has beenworth to the South'one thousand millions
'Of

Apw mueh did the inventor gain by
it? „Not one dollar l Associating him.
selfwith a man of capital, hewont to
Connecticut to set up a maufactory of
ootton:gins. But the simplioty of the
mach* was inch,'than any good mu.

CM
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,chouie who saw it could make one; and
long before Whitney' was ready to supply,
machihes of own making theio.peie great
numbers ih operation all over the cotton
States. His patent proved to be no pro-
tection to him. If he brought a suit for
its infringement, no Southern jury wodld
give him a verdict. He struggled on

`against adverse influences for fifteen years.
In 1808, when his patent expired, he
gave up the contest,, and withdrew froth'
the business, a poorer man than ho was
on the day A hen ho went, with his hand-
ful of cotton pods, into Mrs. Greene's
basement. Thousands of men were rich
who, but for his ingenuity and labor,
would have remained poor to the end of
their days. The levees of the Southern
seaports were heaped high with cotton,
which, but for him, would never have
been grown. Fleets of cotton ships
sailed to seas, whigh, but for him, would
never have been built. lie, the creator
of so much weilth, returned to his native
State, at the age of forty-two, to begin
the world anew.

But Eli Whitney was a thoroughbred
Yankee—one of thole unconquerable
men who, balked in one direction, try
another, and keep on trying till they
succeed. He turned his attention to
the improvement of firearms, particularly
the old-thshioned musket. Having es-
tablished a manufhctory of firearms at
New Haven, lie prospered in business,
and was enabled at length to gratify his
domestic tastes by 'marrying the daugh-
ter of Judge Pierpont Edwards, with
whom lie lived -in happiness the rest of
his life. Some of the improvements
which he invented are preserved in the-
celebrated Springfield musket,with which
our soldiers in the field are now chiefl
armed. It was he who began theimprove-
ments in tire-arms which Colt and tnany
others have continued, and which have
given the [lilted States the hest muskets.
the best pistols, and the best cannon in the
world. Eli Whitney died in January,
1.626, in his sixtieth year.

-It is a curious fact; that the. same nnu
should have supplied the South witl
the wealth that tempted it to rebel, anti
the United States with the weapons witl
which it is eurercing its just authority.

The time is at hand when Yankee
ingenuity' will again be employed in de-
veloping the vast resources of the
Southern States. There are Whitneys
still among us.- When at length the op
portunity shall be affl)rded them, the.
will set to work tinkering and eogitatin:,
inventing new machines and new melt
ods, causing the worn fields to smile
again with tihundant harvests, and the
dilapidated old towns to renew then

NEW UOODS!! NEW u001)S!

Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store
uST ucrt wed a largo :•uppy of clop!)
Fall and \\ inter goods, ,vii he sold et t)

very lowest pricer
13,12(1.1.17 (;00.0s,

Shawls, Fle:lnnis, Blankets, Ilanary. l llnves. Balmoral
SI. las. Rr., S, Lsdios eI nI I!iv rad hus, all colors
Cloths, CastilllarS, (.381:1111.tts. r ad II Jena,

11-4. 11)—I. 11-4 :..111.:ETINGS.
Pillow ease isluslins. Rio.11,1 and l'illdeselied \lns
Has. Black and Colored rinks al Puns than 1'ity prices

Ploaso Can and examine the stork as we :id e del or
mined to sell goods low fur the cash.

oniLLIY. Trustee
Supt. 15, 15, 4

N E I It L

GROCERY STORE.
'THE Public can find, at oar new

1 nrocery S 4ere, .4. the Building late,y oreopled l' t
. I 4.•0 Al 1.1 ,1d. dee'd.. and next door to the Carli. le Do
4 ,n tank.', very Liner and frr•h :I,:nrtuletitof all the

4 dr. 4, ~t. kinds and grades of
-1.., Colley Essenres,

;1.45. .:1,11.:1
~ups, Candler,

NIo tasses, Salt,
Spices, Pick los,

Sugars, Preserves,Prepared Canned,
holler in Fruits,

Papers, Jel ies,
'egeta b es Cranberries,no, Meals, Raisins,

Pi epared. Dried
Mustards, Currents,
.antes, Dried

Creme's, Fruits,Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet Segal's,

Cakes, Snuff,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
A LSOltice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Core-alionc, Mazelua, Macaroni, Vermicella . A tureen,Prunus, Concentrated Lye

Table and other Uiil3, Nutmegs, Blacking, ,
Beeswax, Chocolate. Cocoa, Tle Yarn,Lamp and Candle Wick, Ruth

tin k, Cl. thes Lines, Bed
Cords, Spire Ilexes Paper

and Envelops, Matches,
• Pewter Sand, 6tove pouch Fin•

17,4.111,4 Extracts Spigots, Pens, Inks,Brimstone, Mackural. Shad, Salmon, Herr-
ing and Codfish. ALSO— tho celebrated Ex-

colsior Dams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs, and
Matta, Shot and Lead, Brushes,. Brooms and Wisps,
GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW IL RATAN

W A II E.
We respectfully ask the public to call, examine and

Price our large awl carefully selecteed stock of VINE
FAN I Ll' GROCERIES. We bay all kinds of Country
Produce. /AMES N. ALLEN & Co.

Oct. 11, 1864--ly

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH. Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Cater for the boot TRADE, and offer no BAITS or de-

ception to Induce Putnam, but rely on

FAIR DEALING
AND

GOOD GOODS! '
Beet MERINOBS,

Fashionaqie SILKS,
Nobility PLAIDS,

PUPS POPLINS,
Darlc FOULARDS,

Figured MERINOBS,
Plaid SilA WLS.

Good BLANK lITS.
P. S. We follow GOLD down, as close an we following

up. Now is good time for Merchants and Consumersto come.
Oct, 7, j864.-2m

Important Notion.
Reduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

®WING to the reduced prices, of goods
in theOltyi I am now runningof may entire stock

of dry goods at greatly reduced prices for cash.
Many articles having been purchased before the ad-

vance in price, I am enable to sell for less than Ity
.prices. All In want of bargains will do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. OGILIIY, Trustee.

CARPETING.—SeIIing of balance of
my Carpets atreduced prices. CHAS.

Oct, 14., 1864. Trustee.

SPECIAL NOTICE.,
Persons Indebted to the subscriber aro earnestlyrequested to make payment, otherwise interest will beoherged-on their accounts. -

Sept.9,1864. • W. C. SAWYER.

Resumed Rosiness.
Ihavo.reoeived my stook of goods hill'

they aro now open for the inspection of theRub_ Ihavo also Made acme _addition of-seasonable goodswhich makes my assortment very complete.- The ten-dency ofgoode le upward in price and persons wantinggoods *lll do well to purchase. • -
Additions of goode will be made as the seasonadvan-cos..'Slease Call ono door below Martin's Hotel EastMolt Street. W. 0. SAWYER. •

Gum BELTING.I •Jae, reeolvo ilargo araortmont of all sties—-°nal:lolling,Gum 1.1a80,.6um Parking, de, and forfifth) Fhoap at tho Ifordwaro Shiro of , •

Jung2o4.lBo BAXTOff

lAW CARD.-CEIARLES E. MA-
JOLAUGIILIN, Attorneynt Lew, Office In Inhoff'sbuildlng,just opposite the Market llouse.

July 1, 1864-Iy.

el P. HUMERICH, Attorney at Law
V) • 011leo on North Hanover street, a tow doorsnorth or GNPs Hotel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1804

Pomfret Streoefew thiere
below South Hanover et

July 1, 1864.

,r. I. C. LOO3IIS

JOSEPH RITNER, Jr., ~Attorney at
Law nod Surveyor, Nechitnlcsburg.-Pa. Office ouRail Road Strout, two doors north of the Rank.am...Business promptly attended to.July 1, 1864.

GEO. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.-
Lnto Demonstrator of Operative DentistryofthetaltimoreCollegoofental Surgery..

Office at hie residence
oppealtolfarion 11u11, -Week rain street, Carlisle, Pa.

t, 1854. .

R. GEORGE S. SEA
AJFRIGIIT, Dentist, from the Belli--.alm mere Collage ofDental Surgery.

sslj..ofilco at the residence of his mother, East/nutherstriad, three doors below Bedford. •
July 1, 1864.

T)HySIMANS will,find it to their nd-vautago to call and ptiroltato tbolr Bledlcll26llntBALSTON'II.
Atly 1,1804

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
JJAS received an unusually large and

1Y aolebted Atock of

SPRING.AND SUMAtEI?' GOODS,
and asks that his old customers, and alt persons In
want of first rate' CLOTHING should give Min a call.
Ilia assortment consists in part of •

CLOTHS, CASSIMEAES,' SATTINETS,
VESTINGS, sod all other kinds of goods for Gentle-
mon's Clothing His assortment of piece goods is the
largest and most varied ever brought to Carlisle, and
ho le determined to sell goods by the yard on terms asfavorablo as any other store. His stock of

Ready-Wade Cloithing,
is extensive end beautiful, consisting 'of COATS,
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, &c., which he will sell
cheaper than any otherestablishment.

He has a beautiful assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, such as
UNDERSHIRTS, •

OVERSIIIRTS.
DRAWERS,

.UMBRELLAS,
CARPED BAGS,

TRUNKS, &0., &o
Come and see his beautiful assortment of Goods be

fore nurchasing elsewhere. Ile takes pleasure In show
Ing his floods, end will satisfy all that ho can and will
sell (Mods cheaper then any other house outside of the
cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —T Invite an examination
of my slosh of Fine Cloths, Enssimeree, Vestings,
which I manufacture upon special orders.. .

eI'ECI Al. Numb:— I would any to the public, the
my goods ere manu lectured under my own supervisku
and by the very best workmen. My stock is the moo
extensive I here ever hod, and my friends and th.
public are Invited to call and examine for themselves

JAir-Itemember the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, April 22. 1854.

CiIARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y

PHILADELPHIA
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

8 2 457, 8 4 9 95 „

CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
IN VESTED PREMIUMS,

0.100,000
971,000

1,088,200
Unsettled Claims,

$8,416.
Income for 1801

300,000.
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,

$5,000,000.
PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON

MID MIER

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES N. RANGE= ISAAC LEA,
'DIMAS WAGNER, • EDWARD C. DALE,
S A NI 11 Eh GRANT, 0 Eft FA LIES,

ACOB R. SMITH, A HITLER,
GEO. W. RICHARDS, FltAS. W. LEWIS, M. D.

CHARLES N. RANCH-ER, Pres't.
EDWARD C DALE, Vice Pree't.

JAS. MdALLTSTE7I, See. I'ro.
A. 1..SPONSLER, Agt., Carlislo Pa.

Allu rh lA, DRSI—Utno.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER &. BRUCKER.
subscribers would respectfully

:mom., to the public, that having purchased
he Carlisle Norge. formokly owned by .11r..1.1.I.Myear,

we have commenced the manufacture and will keep
constantly on hand all slot's of the best quality of

BAR IROlli.
We will give prompt attention to all orders, wheth

from a distance or at hots.
Thy blithest Cash prli,s paid fiir nll wrought Iro

-,Clt A delivered at the Fill,. atIi Railroad hrldq

May 13, IS64—ly
=ID

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cast

rtt re, n lot of higraiti, Vonotiant Hemp, Rag
And :lair

CARPETS
Flram 011, C1:11. 11'S as Nt labs, which will

..id (cll. the ,ash At the
ell .V.4 . 0011,11 Y, Trustee

=IIMEI

Fourth Arrival of Now Goods.
h je-t uree,l f,,en the cities with a let

t

NEW S-1,NI)IElt DUES 4;00D.';
I•kr th.• A lo,kult,illlliun

SIN /II r•.. ..P :111.1 It0,11 Ut•,. 4, I. lli fell11 I Viet.Celvbrated 1:11(1,0ve

3.1 Al i sru fitocp :o:Lb.:lnd a goaoral .81,1"
meat se.ts4,lqtlo, goods

MEN AND BOYS' WEXIi.
,henp n Ittrge lot. of 01,D (1 )01h touch to

thin prevent prit
Please eall one tbor below Martin's Motel, East Ma

Mreet
M=lll]l I=

11:1)/-37
IL; ENFI ELI) EA PEI{

iN V I'l'l the attcut on of buyers to their
_„.. Ilrtt will Le r.und uneur-

..ed le all these teal nresinhich comprise a first class
L. It All ilerlerleleet, to( /lee besiLwes have beun

eltiell enlarged, esperially that el'
I) E 8 COODS,

"1.1,•1, We Are COO fide t. IS OW MOSt extousl(e assort
own' (.tfered in this town. We lune now ow-,
rva.ly for itispoctlon all the nov.l lies of the Munson. ciT
Pori 11010 011:1111.8 nud styles. Nlozatoblque,
I.lam and Plaid ChallioF DO i.11111.,

a Is ',IWO' stock of AI.PACC.I6, at astonishingly
low priCe9.

I)OMESTICS.
l'rlots, Munched Musll.l4, Broad Sheetings, Flanne

Ingham, TieF iug., CuLtonntirti, Ice., 4u.
Gents' and Boys' Wear,

Cloths, Casolnieres, Jllllllli, 8111111110 r CHAMlllerllB, &r.-
111 uI I 1.11 the attention of our friends inure partle
ularly Ld out luuuau.O stucl«if Tluslt us, Calicos. Cot-
unadeh, ill loiught last winter, before the late advance

Mill be sold at pricer, that defy competition.—
l'orsons may rely on getting great bargains at the
store of

March 23,1804
GREENFIELD ..4 SHEAFER

NOTE :—Persons desirous of examlng our stock will
please ho particular, and recollect our Store is in 'Lug's
building, S. E. Corner Market Square; Second Door, op.
posite hitter's Clothing Ssore. 0. & S.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.
splendid assortment of all the new

Li...stylus of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft & Strawlists now open °felt" , and home manalacture whichwill
bo SOld at Lho lowest es b prices. Solt hats of allgoal-
ides Gout the finest Bearer and Nutria, to the cheap.
est scudl, and of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
side Philadelphia. A largo stock of•

.111„ SUMMER HAM,
r• Palm, Leghorn, Braid, India Panama, anderr,— tl traw. Chlldrens fancy

Also a full assortment of Mr no, Boys'and chlldrous
caps of ovary description and style.

The subscriber invites all to coma and osamino his
stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fools confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron-
age herotoforo bestowed ho solicits a continuance of
the santo. Pont f rgot the stand, two doors abovoShriner's Hotel and nest to Borman's shoe store.

JOAN A. KELLb:It, Agt.
N. B. Bats ofall kinds made to order at short notice.

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
(AWING to the recent hotly/ fall in~VJthe price of Gold I have dotormlned to reduce
every Article in my lumen.' stock of Dry Goods toa
corresponding price with theprecious metal, and intendto maks still furtherreductions from time to time asGold recedes in price. Ny extensive stock has been
mainly purchased at- low prices and before the great
advance in goods 1 take this opportunity or calling
the attention of thepublic to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower than any Homo outside the Eastern
Cities. Cell and Examine for yourselves. Retnomber the
old stand South Hanover stroot below the Court Muse.

Oct. 7, 1864. A. W. BENTZ.

B. R. JAMESON, S. M. COYLE, J. WCANDLIfiII
B. R. JAMESON & Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions &c., North

west corner of Unilever and Pomfret streets CarlislePa,would respectfully _ announce to_ the Public thattheyliaveluet returned Corn the Eastern Cit,ss witha large and well attested stock of .Goods consisting In
part Uoalery, Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Crapes, Cravats,Hoops, Nubins, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirt,,, Drawers, Belts, Ladles & Gents dollars, Bind-ings, Cords, Buttons, Combs, Needles, Sewing bilks,loop Skirts, Paper, Pens, Perfumery, Cigars Sm.Wei wouldparticularly Invite the attention of .

Country Merchants,
to our stock, as in the matter of prices'as wail as inother important particulars, 'we enjoy this great ad-vantago,viz., ono'branch ofour house and member Osourfirm are located in Philadelphia, and always pre-pared to take advantage of every fluctuation In themarket.

Liberal terms made with •.vvtiolettalo purclumors andunusual Inducomants offerod tObuyers of evoryclass.Call and uzamlne our stoch.
B. It, JAMESON & Co.Oct. ?4.1884.

q HE FORWARDING AND GRAIN
business formerly conductod byLine, Olvlor &

is now carried on by
JOHN GREASON

July 20, 1864—tf °reason, Comb. 60.
AMILY DYROQLORS, ,

ItALSTON'iI.uly 1,1804.

11..0 G S ,

8.00 KS,
FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES
FRUITS,

PER FUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKELS &C
' AT HAVERST
North Ilunover Carliale, Penn'a.

Just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Gilt Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confection•
ary, which has never been surpassed iu this borough,
for novelty and elegance. The articles have been se.
leoted with great care, mod are calculated, in quality
and price, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most exquisite finish such as.

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink•stands and trays
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments,
Ladies' Calms, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.
Port hionnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety 51 ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk and head purses.
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
E. Basin and It. & U. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds.
Fancy Pins fOr head dresses and shawls.
Musical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles ele-
gantly finished and suitable for

PILES ENTS,
to which he invites special attention.

Also, au extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL. WORKS, Bibles and
Hymn Books, elegantly bound In velvet with metal
clasps and corners.

Ills assortment of School Books and School Station-
ery is also complete, and comprises everything used in
the Schools. Ile also desires to call the particniarat-
tention of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS,Are.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
Kenoseue or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Flower
Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. Ills assortment in this lino
Ix unequaled in the borough. Also,

SEll AILS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Killocectilnk, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

F It UITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons,. Pigs, Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, Ac., FANCY CONFECPIONARY—N UTS—-
PRESERVED FRUITS. MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, 14c
In every variety and at all prices, all of stitch are pure
and fresb each as can be confidently recommended to
his friends. Ills stock embraces every t .ing "in the
lino of Fancy Goods, with many other articles useful
to housekeepers which the public are especially Invi-
ted to call and examine.

Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Rank
on North. Hanover street

July I. Iptd.

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned Is now opening the largest and

most desinthlo storkufgoods'c -ver offered to the people
of Gumbo,land County.

complete and general assot ttnent of
Ladies Dress Goods.

An Irnmens4, assortment of I.Arn ES MOURNING and
SEC D MOURNING DRESS ()GODS front the Celehrn
tot! Mourning S:orr• UI Bob6oll A Son, Nada.

A large agsortnient of
LADIES,PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DRESS

IMIZEME!
The largest stook of NOTIONS outside of Ulu Eastern
=LEI

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
Boys and Ile,. wear in endless variety, ef eisisting of

Cloths, Fancy and plain Casshneres, Tweeds, Jeans, and
IME=III

1)OMDS1le GOODS.
so hninon, rissortunrot, rut trascunalto rates
ll==

:1,1 IC SIIINI Slf El< I‘S, and front all tho relebra
1 ccIllart cartrs is the U. S. also Hall:weals of et or

•.11(1'1;1',,, 1./11, c•LUTIIs VATTING! AND LooK

'A lar,o Ft4,ck of Lave and Silk CA PEk. LAWNS
Lett ..,er from last soasau, will he suit

tretuely pricek.
.r att. ration paid In•'Funeral orderk,"as well

1, eiders of all kind.. promptly and puncluallattend
tu.

All or ‘vbi,•111,Ill be sold lower thnn Clty priewn hav
i wt!, put 141/1.41,1 be IVrO the Leto ad V3llOO.

In!MIZIEIE1

(11;(1('Elti G ROCE it ES
jMVEIIS, has opened a new Umerry Stor,

” Maio Fuse t, tiaxtun's Hard
-to, and k prepared to supply his friend..

and thr puhllr, with all kinds of Cho irs Uocilii, at the
lowest Mai Isl.t rat s. ills sit rk eomprises

• CONTI:1:S, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEAS,
Salt, Spiro'. ground, unground; Crackers, Cheese,
'offer,--E,OtftnrreScri.til-tly—SlhnitMlblnr FrOnlll
Brushes, Tobacco, Pagers, Snuff, Matches, Blacking,
Bod
GLASS AND STONEWARE,

Cedarivare, No!kali:, .111 all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first class Unwary.

In r.,:ird to prloes I am determined to soil goods
the lusveht IL ores

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kiwis of Country Produce, takun at marl.

1..1111101, alla Pah omen mine particularly invited to
1,111111,1 the (•,•1.•hl riled i'll(EN I X ell UitN, which
h Mir,' by 1,1111 Otollt judyra the mostpuma of the a4e.

1r1.11!=111

AIIGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
ALL KINDS.

Among ivlitch l< it large I real gar, ulnal-Ulti-
mo, ,Iry RANO. in nalt harreh, :11ACKA It EL
at prim, that Is really to.torilhhingly lOW. L'lckels of
All kinds.

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
d a good :two Lawn t of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIyUORS,

at the lowest tales for CASH or Country Produce.
WM. BENTZ

July 1, 1961.

DISSOLUTION
rim h; partnership heretofore existing

between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Flom
leg. her been derived by mutual consentl. The bo.nins
and aceounts are in the heads of Mr. Ilalbert. ivies
earnestly requests all partner 1axing accounts with the
late tires to call and settle them. Vi lllLriu Halbert. jr.
having enti.red lute partnership with his brother,
Chivies 1.. halbert. the busbies nil! hen ..eferth Le
conducted under the style of halbert & Brother.

The new firm would respectfully call attention to
their stock of •

New and Fresh Groceries.
Thelrattiek is largo and solectod with the Greatest care
and will he sold at the lowest pricoc for cash. It eon,
gists In part of floe old (lovernment Java COFFEE,
Prime Rio do , Primo Rio Roasted.

SYRU l'S.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy
raps, of 'llB very host qualities,

BROWN SUG A ItS.—The boat the market affords.
Covering's boat Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. U. nud C. Sugars, which cannot be sur
passed.

Itice, Core Starch, F..rrtna, Dandeline Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seep, Candles, &c.

-0? CHINA, GLASS, AND 0?QUEENSWARE.
A largo and well ticketed stock of the vary latest pat—-
terns and sty;oti, lower than ovet in price, and bettorin quality, than was ever offered before in. Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, Audi asTubs
huskers. and Churns Baskets of every description;
Children's 0.4,11.1t1A01:10, Stonowaro, Cream Pots, But—-
ter Jars. l'resorvo Jars. Jugs, all sizes.

FISH—No. 1, 2 and 3 Macikeral. No.1 MESS SHAD No.l Herring.
A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.

SAl.l' by the Sack, Dairy and G. A. Salt.
Thu subscribers respattfully ask the patronage of

their friends and the nubile generally, and invite them
to call and examine their now stock, at the old stand,
:comer of Hanover and Louthor Streets.

HALBERT & BROTHER.
Carlisle, April 22, 1864

Flour and Feed Store,
PRE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has
opened

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main nod West Streets, in
the Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by Jacob
Itheem. The b at brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
constantly on hand- and- delivered-to auy_part of the
town. Having perfected arrangements with some ofthe first mills in the neighborhood, I con assure my
eustonters that they will be furnished with au article
of Flour which Ican vouch for. I willkeo constantlyon band FEED OF ALI, KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
Thehighost cash prim paid for Grain of all Muds

and Flour. Don't forgot tho old established stand..
JERE:MALI (11V.1.811

Carlisle, Mar 20, 1864.

~NA f~D WAR
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne ,S• Son,

I'AS just completed opening his new .
Spring stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Masa,

Varnishes, be., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ile has greatly enlarged his
stock in all its Various bianchos, and can now ac&om•modate the public with

Reliable Goods,
In large or smaleguantitles at tho lowest prices. A
look Into his store will convince them that he hasenough Goods to fully supply the demand in the mar.

Persons-wan,ing Goods In our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a.call before making their
purchases: All orders personally and punctually at.
tended to, and no miereprosebtations made to effectsales. LEWIS F. LYNE, .

Carlisle, Iday 20,1801 North Ilarto. voi St.

NEW GOODS..,- , •
..;

Every description and quality of Groceries,Queensware, Hardware, Flake's, Sauce, Fine Jaguars,
,Tabacco, &gars, Pipes, Fro.lx Fruits and vegetables InCans, OystersAu,. Spicos,.Wood. and-Willow. ware,- allkinds and oftho boat quality and to be sold at thelowest prices for cash by

July 1, 1801
W3f. BENTZ

•

Lockman Pitotographsti.Anibrotypeih
RE alwayslahead doll others. its
cartes do visite aro grans of arti and his largo

hotographa cannot be excelled. His Ambrotypea are
superior pictures—Berl, us 19141111 g good pictures aro
requested to call at Lochtna.,'s vl.lallery in Mrs. Neff's
Building opposite the Nationaloßank—Main street.

Sept, 30, 1804. ••

HENRY. HARPER,
No 520 ARCH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
linen largo stock of •

WATCHES,
.FINE JEWELRY

SOLID SILVER-WARE,
Superior platedTEA SETS, SPOONS, FORKS, &c
Sapt 30, 1014.-3ino.

TTIE new 7 3-10 U. S. 3 year Trea
Fury Notes These notes boar interest at the rat

of 7 940 per cont. per annum, and are convertible an
the end of three years, at the option of the holder
Into 6-20 six per cont. bonds, Into, est payable in colut
Subscriptions revolved at the FIRST NATIONAL,
BANK OF OARLISLS, Financial Agent and Depository
of the U, . Aug. 15.—tf

Tun peculiar taint or
infection whiclrwe call
SCROFULA lurks in•-•-t• •k' the constitutions of
multitudes ofmei'. It

, 11 tidal produceses or is4
44‘ - produced by 1111 en-

{voided, vitiated stalegnu 17,7-01. the Itlttod, wherein
111.7.thnt fluid becomes in-

tt,teißslcompetent to sustain
, tett v. 170';wit,,,t 4the vital forces in theirt i(i.Lr.ttttc ,tl. vigorous action, and

leave, the system to
-j -3--fall into tli ,M-der and

decay. The serolitlotts
contamination is variously camel hy nwremial
disease,' low living, dkordcred Ilig6tion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth sod tildiv
habits, the depressing, vices, and, shove nil, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"front parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;" indeed, it seems to he the
rod of him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various'names,
according to the orgsns it attsiks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tultereles, and fittallr
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings winch
suppurate and become •ttleerous sores ; in the
stomach rind bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver coin-

plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the, same migin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, fotd, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; vt ith that of the Ilesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dote, (Ha medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the-
ili,orders it entails. 'That it is far superior m
any other remedy yet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this cla ,s of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the. great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has muds of
the following diseased : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, 'Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
-eriii, of vomplaint, that arise frolll impurity
of the blond. Minute reports of individual
eases may he fouail in AVER'S AMERICAN
ALM IN.\r, 1111IMMA to the druggists
for gratuitous dt-nrilitition. wherein inay he
learned the directions for its use, and sonic of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies hail failed to afford
Those ease, are purposely taken front ill SET'
lions of the country,-in order that every reader
may have it,l•es:i to souse one who Cllll to
Lind Of it, benefit, from personal experience.

illie-se, the vital cric!git's and thus
Ic,nes ii , vicnms far more suhject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy
tines. Ileme it tends to shorten, and does
ga eat!: shorten, the average duration of human
life The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy

-
tinte 16" its -tore.

-
This

we now oiler to the public under the name of
A YElt's SARSA PAR! LLA, 1110101101 it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
iiest of .surs paritla in alterative power. _By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of theca disorders. Purge out
the find corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vi:orons health will follow. .13y its peculiar
%km,: this remedy stiumlates the vital func-
tions, and rhos expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or Must out on any
nut t.f. it.

We know the puldic have been deceived by
•SirStipa,/11,1, that prolllkell

marls :11111111 ,1 11(1:11111.g ; but they will neither he
decciied nor di,ippointed in this. Its virtues
have been moven hy abundant trial, and there
renviin. no (pie .tion of its surpassing excellence
Inc the (lire of the afflicting di,eases it is in-
tended to ten( It. Although under the seine
mune, it I- it very different medicine from tiny
other which Inv, been before the people, and is
far more effectual than tiny other which has
ei cr been available to them.

.P.-I'=.PL'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so naive!,

k NOW n, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by 1)n. J. C. Aynn & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by .1. \V.. ELLiod-r, and dint'
rs vvurvm hen..

C lIHRAIAN, Attorney at Law,
ly • Corllble 'l'u. Next door to the Ronda Wiled

July I, 1804-Iy.

AINIES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
ty Law, Carlisle, Ps. ORiee On the south side of theCourt house, Ajoluing the "American Printing 011lee."

July 1, 1864-Iy.

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,,T. (Illicit en south Hanover street, adjoining the
office or tidgo Until:lm. All professional business en.
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.July 1, 1864.

QAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
Lin t Law. Office with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,

July 1, HRH.

J) UFUS E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
,La Iv. Carlisle Pa. Attends to securing and col-

lecting So:dlers' Pay, neuntins. and Pensions. Officeon South lianovur Street, opposite llontz's Store.July 1, 18111.

FIRE INSURANCE.

TIIE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mu-
tual Fire Insaradco Company of Cumberland

aunty, incorporated by an Act, of Assembly, in theyear 1843, and having recently had its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, Is now in active and vigorous op
eration, under the superintendence of the following
board of Managers, viz: .

William IL. Ooegas..Christls n Staymen, Jacob Eberly
D. Daily. Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, Johu Elchelber-
ger,Joseph Wickersham, Snail. Eberly, Moses Drieker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and 1.0,. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable as
any Company of the kind In tho State. Persons wish-
ing to become members ale Invited to make applira.
tiou to the agents of;he Company; who are willing to
wait upon themat all time.

WM. It. 00110AS. President,
Eborly's Mills, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOHN O. DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dillaburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Shorriek, Allen: HenryZearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette Pallor, DB:lily:Bon;

Henry Bowman, Churehtown ; Mode Griffith, South°Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westpennsboro'; Samuel
Coover,Meeinthiesburg ; .1. W. Cock lin,

Shepherdsthwu
D. Coover, r ipper Allen ; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring:
John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Penman, New Cumber.land; James MeCandlisb,

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey
Clark, Dilisburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfn en—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the CCaupany having policies about to

expire, ban have thorn renewed by uniting application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1864.

WISE] LE R & WILSON'S
SEWail G a7►lal C/I

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Pressor, Improve% Loop—Check, New Style Rammer, Binder,

Cor or, Braider, etc. --

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXIIIIIITION, LONDON, 1862
INDIATRIALEXHIBITION, PU113,18131.

at the Fairs of tho
I=

Silver Medal at the rennsgtrania Slate Fa
September, 1863.

A inerican I listRut, New York, Mechanics' A ssociatio
Boston, Franklin Instil utt?. Philadelphia. .Intropolit/
Mechanics' Institute, Washington, M.oryland Institu
Baltimore, Nlechnnirc' Association. Cincinnati, lie
tacky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical A,seciatio
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, Ran Francisco.

I=
MAINE,

CONIcECTIOITT,
NE\V .IEItSEY,

I'ENN3III,VA NIA.
VI Ittil NIA,

.111161011111,01110,
INDIANA,

lOWA,
•TENNI.I4:4F,E,_11,1,1Nni?,

Ii
1112.111il AN,

t A MI:Olt:CIA.
These celebrated Moi hint's are adapted to every

vtevy 51,11115 or f 111 1 wear, limn the lightest inu4-
tins to the I,ovitint no teL equally Hell
upon silk, linen. woolen, cottro:

4athin 014. 1•111.1fillg, 111111
brlliliilll4-111,1killg 11 beautiltil and pm f rt stitch. alike
on both gifi,--111, 1 perforinind every i.pceitin i 1 sewind
except 11110,111,4 huffy.. 111/i1.,111,1 stitehin r nn buttons.

Full i n tri. Lion. for 'Toro, Mamine is 40
gratuitously at the soles miens 11 1t,,. the \lachine
is sent s so,thot pernonol ,

inronviiiilmit. a card ml direction in nent, hich
nulih'ivut guide

The NVLiCh r11(. 111111111,111.1 tho 'll heeler A,
Wilson bo-hine are--
I. Beauty and exiaillence of stitth, :dike on hullo si ley

of the faiiiiii sewed.
Stiondth. lienifinss, and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel. and unite u it h-
-3. Er,notEly of threail
4. Ito attooliments utile range of implication it

purplises inaterbiln.
i'imipaetnens nub rte muiai of model 11111i 1111i,/1.

I. Slllll/11Cit.V 1111.1 th .1,1 it,truetion.
7, Speell...ll, op-rat-ion and management, and

quit:theta:of movement
SCfl EDULP: OF I'llif

No. 3 Nl:whine, will.
Phan -Table, $45
Half 7nar, Paunched. 50 lh
Ralf Lasu Puha/Ri, Black R's Inn( or Mahogany 55 u

I=l
Plain Tab
Half Cam,. PanneHod, •

Milieus°, Polished, Mae!: Walnut or Mahr,gany
No. 1 Machine, silver plAted, with

Plain Table, 05 0
Pull.hed, Itlnek 11•nlnut. 7o 0

Half Caau , pollood, Walnut or :Ilshogany o
Hall Case, Polished, llos,wooll, so 0
Full ease, Polished, Illal. ll3lnut or I,iliog-auv !It/
Full Csse, Polish° Itosewood, IUU u

No. 4 Lamp with
Plain Tablo, 75 11

Plain Table,
No. 5 Machlho, Cylindcr, m ilh

El=
Every Ma:him, is roil with a Ilrnnner, Nos. 1 mil

Marhiiies arc Mild cool' I, te, with Sit N
rsutr, New stt io Iliisi!-iir slid Braid,.
NVltevler At IS A.:easy tit

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1q64-Iy.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Modal at the World's Fair,London, 1662.

!",-.--. :.;:....7:---", ____.....c __

--- -1-.4.- ., VV;'`----i•:.:',_-4:',-'7'', 1,',!7:?::-?.-g-,'?'77ArS':: :'r:-'....

ril Ill?, undersigned has just received,
1 and intends to been constantly on hand.„, full as.sortinent 'of the unequalled Pianos In/lila:tatured bySteinwly & Sons et New York.
Each Instrument will be cardfully selected In the

Manufactory,and trill be sold at the
New York Cash, Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Clonal°.
A written guarantee of entire tatisfoction trill begiven by the ~übscriber Id each purchaser.
Persons desirous to purchase are Invited to call and

9X:1111 i lie these unrivalled Pianos, at
R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,

Ann Strout, 3d door Ulna, of thu Mansion Rouse, nea
tl u Railroad Depot._

SECOND.IIAND PILINOS recylved In exchange andkept for onto and to rent.
JOHN K. STAYMAN

Oar May 22, ISG3—ly

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOD

' -2i: -:- '- • . ' =

4-Ff,:„„
,_„f 4'; : i.;
_," .7.1V,

0:4 ---'' ----

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
Premium a warded al the Cumberland

County Agricultural Fair of 1857,)
The subscriber has just receive d the most splendid

assortment of articles in Ills lino, ever brought to thisplace—which ho is determined to sell at prices thatdoty competition.
' Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE.
lEllehen and }Office

Embracing every article used by Rouse and Rotelkeepers, of the most approved and fashionable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture to setts,reception and Camp_ Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, c.
ccil.l'articular attention glron as usual to funeral,;orders from town and country, attended to promptlyati4 on moderate terms.

July 1, 1804
A. B. E

PAINTS AND OILS
10 Tons White Load. 1000 Gallons of Oil. Justreceived with a largo assortment of

Varnishes Fire Proof Paint,Turpenilno, Morena) White, ,
Japan, White Zinc,,

Putty, Colored Zine-,,Lltharge, Red Load
Whiling, Boiled Ull,Glue, ' Lard 011,

Sperm OILPaint Brushes, Fish Oil, 40.,COlors df every description dry, and 011 in mum andtubes at the hardware Store of

July 1, 1804. HENRY SAXTON.

Bryanfs Pulmonic Wafers; -

AT DALSTON'EI -

Dee. 18C3.
- -

HYSICIANS find it to their ad-
vantage to eall and purchase their Medicine at

4ALSTON'S,

OLUMBEROALANDLUMBER YARD.-
v_./ The subscribers have this day entered Into
partnership to trade In

COAL AND LUMBER,
We will havo constantly on hand and furnish to o

dnr all kinds and quility of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF.Paling, Plastering Lath Shingling, Lath. wordedFlouring and NVeatherboalding. Porte and Rails, andevery article that belong to a Lumber Yard.
All kinds of Shingles, to twit: Whitepino, Hemlock

and•Oak, of different qualities. Having ears of our
own we can furnish bills to order Many length and
size at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Our worked boards will he kept under cover
so-they cAti be furnished dry at all times

We have constantly un hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which wo will deliver clean to any
part of the borough To wit :

LN kenv Valley, Broken. Fgg,
Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler,row -ton Locust Mountain,
Lobb miry Writ wn pltdp onr •
soiree tO soli at the low est

prices.
Best quality of

Linteburner's and Blackranilh's Coal,
always on hand which we will sell at the lowest ligu

Yard west side of Grammar School. Maio street
ARMSTRONG & 11.UFFE1t.

July 1, 1864.

Notice of Co-Partnership,

rrEIE public are hereby informed that
the undersigned have this day entered Into a Co

Partnership, under tho name of Delaney Sr Blair, for
thepurpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness,at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gas
Works; where all orders le their lino of business are
respectfully solicited, anti wtll he promptly filled.,

OLIVER DELANEY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.. • •. .

Oct. 16, 1863 t f.
inrOrders for cool will be rereived at Halbert k

Flemina's Grocery Store Hobert !doom's Shoe Store
and A. 11. 131:del:Currying Shop

b1.:1,A NCI' & BLAIIt
ffll...Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through b

Post Office. arrangements harl ng been rondo with lb
Postmaster to charge the postage on same to us. Al
orders punctually filled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T the store of John Irvine, on th-

LLN. corn.. of the public square. Is the place to
purchase Boots Shoes Hats And Caps, at prices that
deft, competition,

Ile has just returned from the East with the largest
and most cumplete assortment of Boots. Shoes. lints dt,
Caps that he has over presented to this community,
and which he is determined to Fell at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ills stock embraces everything in his
line of such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calf and Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
HMI patent Leather Galteis, Calf Nullifier'•, Calf and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &e.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and English Lasti rig (lid tors, Morocco, Cal
and Kid Boots, Finn Kid :dippers, Pitney Slippers, Mot
room. and Kid Buskins, dm,

MIS ES 20; f.BRENI'S WEAR of all desct ip
thins einbroclng tine Lai•ting (loiters, Morrocco nni
Lasting Button Boots, Morenel, Loreo of all kind
fancy sins, of vol ions slippers, Air.

HITS 6: CAI'S, SIM. Carriniero. Fur and Waal Ha
~11 qualitiesnod styles, alse ti large ,assortment

STRAW HATS
Pont,: and Sinc, numb, to order at the shorteqt not

Itepairinquponiptly .10,tn. Confident of his ability
please all elms let of customers. he respectfully limit
the public to Ore him II •all.u,,y..itemtonber time place, N. corner of the Publ
Square.

.lul. 1, I. I
MISESSI

NEW GOODS ! !

TOW offerin-g-an iininCi e -- variety -if
ci..i S,

C k561)1E111.1,4 ,
E.•rnr,s,

r'l T o; noons
For Men and Boys' Wear,

ill 3 121rg.•1 lariety, that, C3ll he ',um] any e-ta
le-tilnent le Chi, pl tre an-I :it IoiNV prif•l'S I
e:,l ally 1% here. lit',tail L. to andandle,.•l,et We:lAtele

tit e the .1. e,e ,41eltiq ~,r der In the hce,t st, le
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Srmli.u. Roofing, lob work, Crpp,•r sm;thing and
hretinC wL.rk promptly utL,nded to, in tou n to you.

try. All work v.urruntod at the told stand, Ilunovel
stUM,•. north LI Louther.
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N. 8..-0111 Copper, prase and I...tvter bought., at

the hlgheht prien pall Id each or goods.
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COFFEE POT.
FRIDLEY respectfull

announeas to the citizens of Carlisle and th
public Generally, that he still continues the nianiAn
tun, or all it 111118 or tin and sheet iron %lire In J. I)
Halbert's building East. Louther street Carlisle at th
sign of the

RED COFFEE Po7',
where he will at all thre . be ready to do all kinds
Bork in his line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all time!, Ito hat. those celebrated, so
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

I,:RUIT CANS AND JARS
Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of jobbittg done

he shortest notice.
Cash paid for old lead, pewter and copper. Thank.

rut for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
strictattention, and a desire to please all to merit a
continuance of the same.

Mint forget the sign of the Red Coffee l'ot
July 1, 1869.

William P. Lynch
The subscriber inairuis the public, tlia

Ito still coutinues tha
GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING•- -

husines at tlli Old Stand In the basement of the Firs ,Methodist Church. lie will attend promptly to al
ausiness In his line.

Lead and Iron Hydrants, Hot and cold
SH 0 WER BATAS,

Water Closets, Force sad Litt Pumps, 'Wroit WeldedTubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash its
sins, IlYdraul eRams, Sm., and every description of
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, &c. Superiorcooking ranges. heaters and gas fixtures put up inchurches, stores and dwellings, at short notice;Th the
most modern style. All materials and work in ourline at low rates snd warranted.

ifcCountry n orb and jobbing promptly attended toJuly 1, 1804.
HAT AND OAP EMPORIUM.

rIIIIE undersigned respectfully announ
cos to the public that lie still continues the linttint; Buiduchs at the old stand, In West tllgh streetanti with a renewed and efficient effort, produce :it'dIles of }lead Dress-of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shell be staidly in keeping with the improvemoot of the Art, and fully up to the age which welive.

I have onhanda splendid
assortment of

BATS AND-OAPS
ofall descriptions, from the common Woe'to the finest Fur ,and Eats; and at priced thatmust suit every ono who has an eye to getting theworth otlds.money. Thestock includes,

MOLESKIN, OASSINIERIC; BEAVER & FELT HATS,of ovary style and color anti unsurpassed for LightnessDurabilily and finish; by these ofany other establish•meat in thecountry.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Hat's and Cape, of everydescription constantly onhand.Ile respectfully invite's alLtho old patrons and asmany now ones as possible, to give him a call.

J (MELT°.July 1 18G4.
BOOTS as SHOES.

A FULL assortment of Men-and Boys'
' Boote and Shoes, suitable for the winter. Also,

adios and Misses's Balnioral Bootees, OhlldrerVaBootsof all kinds.. Ladlesand Oeutlereen'sGUldOreCShoes.My old customeras and all in wont of good and cheap'
Boote .und- Shoesciv-ill-Please-call-and-extunine-th.stock, before purchasing. Mainsizreet,_noiull oPPoliltotheDepot.... • • •--

-

July h;88¢.
C .MS.OGILVY) Trustee. ,

-

•• .

111010 E SECIARS .8z TOBACCO,,
kei • ' AT RALBTONI3.

w
...CUD BERLAND VALLEY

AND .

- `r .-7 44':::7"?.?:
FRA NKLIN. '

RAIL ROADS.011A.NGE OF _HOURS.

ON and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4th,18114, Passenger Trains willrun dully, liefollows/(.I,unday excepted):
FOR CHAMBERS BURG AND HARM:BURG.Leave Ilagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M.'• Oreencastle, 7:37 1 " 3.35 .

( Arr at 8.17 ' 4:20 ..Chambers'g, -1,
-- --,Leave 8:30 " 12:55 .Leave Shippensburg ft 00 " 1:28 .

Newuille 9:32 " 48" Carlisle 10:10 " 2.42" Mechanicsburg 15:42 " 3:12Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 " 3:40 "

FOIL CH A3113E.11211U110 AND HAG ERSTOWN :
Live liarrist.urg 8:05 A. 31„ 1:35 P. 11." Mechanicsburg 8:37 " 2:16"

, article 9:27 . 2:55" Nay:vine 10:112 .'"- ' 3:29" Shippensburg 10:33 " 400 0
Chstubers'g, 1 Arr at 11:10 " 4:30 °

I heave 11:10 . 4:40Leave Greencastle /1 :00 " 6:30Arr at IlaAerotown 12:35 "

6:10 "The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOMODATIONTRAIN will leave as follows:
Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.' . Meehanicshurg 625 "

Arrive St Ilarrh.burg 6:55 P.Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.Mechanicsburg 4'54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 "

making close con oectio-ts at Harrisburg with Trainfrfor Philadelphia. New York and P,ltsburg; and with.Trains ti r all points West.
.0..)- 'The Train leaving liari isburg at 4:20, P. 24.7runs only as tar as C:Illisle. O. N. LULL, Sup'l.i4uperintemient's Office, IChainb'g. July 1. 1864. f

READING RAILROAD
1.4 •r.• 4a.7,5

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
ClREAl"frunk Line from the North‘A and North Weal for Philadelphia. New YorkReading, Pow na We. Lebanon, Allentown. Easton &s.rains lea, o Ilarri,buig for New York, as follows:At 3 and 0.15 A 31 111111 1 45 P. M., arriving at NewYork at 10 A. 31 and 2 loand lu P. M..Theabove 01111113 t with similar trains on Pennpl•vanin Poi! Road, and :Itseping,enrsarcompany thofirsttwo trains without.eliange.

Leave for Reading, Pottsvillo, Tanumul,Minersvllls,A Ilea Clown and Philadelphia at. 8.10 n 31. and IA6 I'.31., stopping at Lebanon and principal stations only.Way Trains, stopping at All points. at 7.20 a tn. andddop. m. Returning: Leave New York at 9 a. tn., 12noon, and 7 p tn. Philadelphiaat Sa. m.and 3,30 p.m.: POUST I Ile at 0.50 a. m and 2 35 p. m.; Tamaqua at8.10 a. in. 111111 2.15 p. tn.. and Reading at 12 midnight,7,55 and 10.45 n. Ind 1 lb and 0,05 p. m.
An AecoMmt,dation Pakbenger train leaves Reading

at 0 30 A. 31., and returns from Philadelphia at 4.30I'.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 6.40 andI I a .0. for Ephrata, Lititz, C dumbia.On Sunday,. Leave New York at 7 p m.. Philadel-phia at .t.15 P . Potts, ille nt 730 A. :11.. Tamaquaat
n.ut., Harrisburg s. IS 119 in. and Reading at 12 mid-nightfor Ilarrir.butg.
Odom 0b.,.b.. H i I eage. Season. School and Excursion'Pickett, At I ed,..•od rale. to and from all paintsOtt d through. 80 Pounds Baggage al-lowed ear( P.t.senger.

G,A. NICOLLS,
Genorml SuperintendentNor. 156,4
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house's, Tiers and others.
.t:1 n111:11 i:t il.t) Of patternsfor
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11.14)N RAILINGS,
$lO (1.: \11."1:1:!..Y I.:N(1.11,1'1MS Lis el,‘.eh we wouldaLtenti4.n.

!ileum Engines and•Plill Gearing.
lit till,. del :11111,11 el ~1 1r Ittlsint v. Ire give partleU•

tar attelitiotc 11111 ;Wendy tt,tellsive shark of patter..
for Paper, 11,11 11111 U•ariu, is conetnotly

(~,/(.15 01111 Mill Alights will La
ins utehed tvt th a printed catalogue of our various )lill
1%.t i ,Ol';ioa I ion. lu, :ilarbitio Shop rompriscs
ell the rarinu. lads for turning, planing nod finishing
shoal Le good nud cureful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENOINEs
of any desirable rapacity. from ten to twenty-five horse
parer, built In the bast styla and on accommodating
terms. En ill's built at our establishment may b•
seen in cut' essful operation at many of the largest
Dist herb , and Tanneries In Carlisld, and Cumberlandperry and I ,dupilin Counties, to t e owners of which
we ~,,,fi.tently trier for infitimation as to theirefficien-
cy. Persons ~totting bleats Engines are earnestly- re-
Aue,teil to call and examine before contracting else-
us here.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected v. ith 011 r ebtablishm,nt Is a Steam sash and
Dour Manufactory which is 110 W in complete order for
the manufacture or orery dive iption oY

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house.—
Window Sash fur wished from 5 cents upward, accord.
log to Oise of gesss; Fr-tmes (tom $1 31 up.
ward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $175 up.
ward; Four Panel Doors from $212 upward. Mould-
lugs, Castings Arehltravm Wash Boards, Brackets,
Fancy 'napery, Scrolls, and other articles needed In
house bandits, fu ulshed at the [invest prices and or
the best quality of lumber. 4:GY-We are also prepared
as heretolore, to build and repair BURDEN CABS for
transporters on the raltioad, with promptness and on

reasonable terms,
The continued patronage of thepublic is respectfully

solicited. Orders by mail pr. utpt/y attended to.
131=

July I 1814

A LECTURE
,1.400.1xer.1( TO YOUNU MEN 1
Just published Inn Sealed Envelope. Price Six Conte

A LEtyantli ON TILE NATURE, TREATMENTAND
RADICAL Cure of Spermatorrhoes or Seminal Weak-
ness, involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, ai d Im-
pencllments to Marriage generally. Nervoustiess,Con-
sumption , Epilepsy, and Fits Monts) and Physical
Incapacity resulting Iron, Self-Al‘use, dc By hOB'T
J. CULVER WELL M. D., Author cf the "Drama
Rook," Sic.

'I be world renowned author, in this admorable Lot.
tut,'clearly Noven troth his own experience that the
awful coin:Norm es 1 Sell Abuse may be effectually
rein, red wiihost medicine. and without dangerous
surgieal operations, boogies, instrutro uts, rings, or
CroWs. pointingout n nu do of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer. no matter what
his condition my ho, may cure Ida self cheaply, pH.
vately, and radically TIIIB LN TunE WILL PROVE.
A BOON TO TllOl.leAINDS AND THOUSANDS

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain, sealed
envelope. op the receipt of six cents, or two poptap
stamps. by addressing Cll AS..I .C. KLINE& CO.

151 Bowery, Now York, Post-00100 Box, 4580.
Oct. 14, 1804.

A T THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-
PORIUM. No. 020 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
OPEN—Paris-Made

---MANTI.LLAS -and -CLOAKS.-
Al. SPRING and §l.l3Digh GARM/3NTS, of our

own
Also,

of the I;atest• Stylke; and In great
variety.. -

• J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
The Paris Mantilla Emporium,-

920 CHESTNUT Street:,
;. • PHILADELPHIA.

•

:United States 5 percent 10-40Loan.

Vfiro are" prepared to furnish the 10-40
United States Loan authorised by the act of

March 3d, 1804 Atha'. Ilagistered or Coupon Bonds, as
parties may_prefo. In denominations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$1,000, -$5,000, and $lO,OOO.

Theinterest on the $5O, and $lOO, Bonds la payable
annually and all other denominations:semi-annually
In coin, • The Bonds 7111 bear date March let, 1064and
aro redeemable, at the pleasure of the Government ef•
.ter 10 years and payable 40 yearsirein -date In eMa
:AVltirtriterestot-O-Pereentipor.vtunum:

..„ . W: M. 11110TE,31,6aakler:
Carlisle Deposit Dank, April 55th,1804,,. • •

T-1 BELTZHOOVEII,- Attoihey
Law -Mee in South. Thumoier stKOot, opposite

Bentes.dry good storo Carlisle, Pa.
Septrwbor

•


